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A resollution in amnendment, to the efièct that Ille
above resolution ie over for three mionthis, wvas lost.

on imotioni, voted, that a Circula r bc prepared by the
CÀ. S. and forwvarded to the Subordinate Divisionis, urgitig
uipon therm the reconmmendatiori of the Cornmittec oit
report of Cornmittee on Ptiblication, and also the reso-
tution above.

On motion, vole(, tlhat Fiftv Pounds he the sum
raised for hIe salary of an Ejditor.

Voted, ullet a Corniittce be .ippointed. consisting of'
the a. IV. J>-. J. WV. Johuiston,) 0. IV A. IüJoi Cainp-
bell, P. (i'. W. P. .1. Mc1Murray. ]P«. G. W.7 A. L. E.
Vanl 1311skirk, Chuarles Robson and Wrtn. M. Brownu.

Comnititee oit Appeals çeported as followvs:
'nie Coinrnittee on tie Appeal of Brotlier W'illiami Slocomb of

Bridgrewater Division, No. 55, agaiîîst the action of that Division ini
the matter of bis dlaii for benefits, beg to Repot:-

Tlîat the paper marked No. 1 submitted to yotir Cornmittee, pur-
porting to be signed by Brotlier Slocomb, states tliat lie feels
aggrieved by the action of Uîis Division in bis case, as also the action
of the Treasturer of this said Division in refîîsing the payinent of bis
order for 19 weeks'bemiefits, adxnitting thiat the Treasi.rer allcgced
foi excuse forsticli iion-paviîient a warit of fuîîds, wMien ini fuet tic
Report of Uic Finamîcial Coniniittee of the Division for the last of
October shewed that Uhc Treasurer %vas in funds. That a party in
the Division supported the Treasurer and bis conduct, and rnoved
and carried the rescinding of the Resohîition granting him benefits.
The party ini support of the decision of tic Division are flot in-
fluenced or controvcrted by Uic applicant.

The paper niarlçed No. 2 subinitted to yonir Comrnittee, purports
to be a statemient of tUic case approved by thc Division, and signed
by the WV. P. It states rnany facts whicli taken witli the By-Laws
also subniitted, iiiust have iniluenccd the Division in the decision to,
%vliceh they finally carne. Among other thingrs it states the com-
u;iencememît of' the sickiness of Ulic applicanteto have been on Uic
I4Uîi October, 184.9, wlieîî absent on a voyage to tlîe West ladies.
'M'at thiere ivas nîo certificate of the brother's sickncss, the fact of
bis being so, dcpending on his own stateinent, wliich, lie did flot iake
as proînptly to tic Division as lie iniglît have donc on lus rcturn, nt
iwhich tiniclie %vas attcnding to, his business.

The paper marked A. contains cxtracts fromn Uic records of Uic
Division on the case, and that marked B. extracts; from tic By-Laivs
connected thcrcwith.

Your Cornmittee -votild hiere state that Ulic f'acts of the case and
thi, poinîts for consideration arc iîîvolved in inmiî confusion, so as to


